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  Fennel is a perennial plant. The stem and young leaves can be used in cooking. The ripened seeds can be used as seasonings. Fennel is rich in vitamins and fiber. Anise oil which is made from fennel has a strong aroma that can stimulate the digestive system to good effect.   The yellow fennel flowers bloom in summer, a beautiful flower that is popular in floral arrangements. Its flower language, giving regard to its beauty and utility, is therefore “endowed with beauty and ability”.
Fennel
Happy Chinese New Year – it’s the Year of the Dog. The 
blooming peach blossoms on northern side of Wing On Plaza 
signifies a year of good fortune!
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  On 3 February, Lingnan Gardeners invited Mr. Lau Chi Keung to demonstrate the preparation of hot pancakes and blueberry jam. It was surprisingly simple and easy to learn! Before the start of the demonstration, participants also joined in to harvest various fresh vegetables and helped turn the soil, not intimidated by the very cold weather.
  On 23 January, Lingnan Gardener’s viewing gathering presented the 1955 classical film “Rebel without a Cause”. Although dated several decades ago yet the issues around youth and family are as contemporary as ever. 
  On 30 January, the Japanese scholar Ando Takemasa presented a public speech on the struggles of Japanese agricultural movement and the history of Japan’s food movement.
  On 5 February, Lingnan University held a Lunar New Year function, Spring Festival 2018. Lingnan Gardeners contributed snacks and desserts, to the delight of everyone. 
23 March, Friday 15:30-17:00  Film Viewing “Home”
06 April, Friday 12:30-14:00  Lingnan Gardenesr Lunch Gathering  
Up-coming Activities
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茴   香
 
     茴香又名小懷香，是多年生的草本植物，原產地為地中海地區，主要種植區是中國的西北和東北
地區，其莖部和嫩葉可做菜，做為調味料的小茴香是其乾燥成熟的果實。
茴香含有豐富的維生素和纖維素，其含有香辛氣味的茴香油可以刺激腸胃，達到健胃理氣的功效。
      茴香花的散狀花冠在夏天盛開時為黃色，十分可愛，可作為插花的主要材料。同時它還有食用性
和藥用性，這就決定了茴香花的話語“才色兼備”。
桃花盛開如意吉祥 ! 農曆狗年，新年快樂 !
永安廣場北邊的桃樹開得燦爛，寓意狗年好兆頭 !
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     在採摘環節，大家不懼寒冷在彩園採摘了芥
菜、番薯葉等新鮮蔬菜，將給空木箱整理出來並
翻土。寒冷的氣溫反而讓大家勞動的熱情更高。
      1 月 23 日，彩園觀影會放映了 1955 年的






      1 月 30 日，日本學者 Ando Takemasa 公開
講座向大家講述日本農業的抗爭與食物運動的歷
史過程。
      著名左翼思想家，神父革命家弗朗索瓦·浩達




     2 月 3 日，彩園邀請劉志強老師教授大家熱香
餅和藍莓果醬的製作。當天儘管天氣寒冷，熱情
的朋友和農耕同學們一起參與活動。











*You are always welcome to join us!*
歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
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Photo Gallery
3 月 23 日，週五，15:30-17:00 ，LBY G01   彩園觀影會《家》（《HOME》）

















































Search :Global University for Sustainability&
Commemorating Francois Houtart: for the Common Good of Humanity 
Date: 14/03/2018 
Time: 14:00 – 17:00 
Venue: PAF III - Sala 110
China’s Experiences: Perspectives from the Grassroots 
Date: 15/03/2018 
Time: 10:00 - 13:00 
Venue: Faculdade de Farmácia - Sala 4 
Community Experiences for Socio-economic and Ecological Justice 
Date: 15/03/2018 
Time: 15:30 - 18:30 
Venue: PAF I - Sala 217 
GU WSF 2018   
Website Page  
QR Code:
Global University for Sustainability constitutes itself as an experimental forum for 
alternative practices in the production, dissemination and use of knowledge. We hope to help 
cross-fertilize initiatives practiced by organizations and networks to foster further inter-
connections, experiment with creative and equitable forms of interacting, networking, and 
managing the commons.We envision a new sustainable humanity on earth.
Website:  http://our-global-u.org/ 
Email: our.global.u@gmail.com
Contact Us: 
Lau Kin Chi: Laukc@Ln.edu.hk 
Sit Tsui: sittsui@gmail.com 
Au Yeung Lai Seung: aylaiseung@gmail.com 
Tel in Salvador: +55 71 997033677   
